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SCENES ON RAILROAD WHICH RUNS OUT-T- O COAST. I II

JUDGE DONWORTH

TO STAY ON BENCH

Friends, Fearing Effect of Ap

pointment of Humphrey, In-

duce Him to Act.

RESIGNATION TAKEN BACK

rmldrnt Make TTp Mind to Give

Seattle Man Federal Judgeship
bat 1 Told He Will Ixe

State If He Dot So.

ORE GO XTAN NEWS BTTREATJ. Wash-
ington. Jan. II. An noon cement wu
mxla at th Whit Hons today that
Joda-- Ionworth. of Seattle, bad with-
drawn bla resignation and In view of
that fact there would b bo action n
tha pending Indorsement of Repreaan-tatlv- e

Hampbrcr and Elmer M. Hayden.
f Tacoma. leading- - caadldatea for thla

appointment.
Behind thla withdrawal of Donworta

Ilea an Inter Una political atorr.
President Taft. aa announced In tha
dispatches two daya ago, bad decided
to appoint Ilumphrev, notwithstanding
the adverse recommendation of Attorney--

General Wlckershain and a flood
of telegraphic protests that hav coma
In from all parta of Washington. Sen-

ator Jones wu standing by Humphrey.
Friends of tha President In tha Stat

tt Washington, however. Informed hlrn
that ilumphrey'a appointment at thla
time would be a aerloua political blan-
der, and might coat him tha Waahlnir-
ton delegation at tha next National
convention. He waa advised to with-
hold the appointment at least until
after the prtmarlee were bold.

Notwithstanding thla advice, the
President waa prepared to so ahead
and name Humphrey, when friends
who had been in correspondence with
the White House appealed to Don worth
to withdraw bis reals-natio-n and con-
tinue on the bench, at least until after
the primaries.

Thla waa done and tha matter waa
dropped for the time being when Xon-wor- th

consented to withdraw bla reels-n-

ation temporarily. It Is known
from official sources that Donwortb
does not Intend long to remain on the
bench and after the primaries are beld
and delegates are choaen to attend the
Republican National convention be will
again tender bla resignation. When
thla la done. It la tha present purpose
to nominate Humphrey, unless some-
thing develops In tha meantime ta con-
vince the President that his selection
Is not a wise one.

DONWORTH IS XOXCOMMITTAIj

Reasons for Withdrawing
Are Not Told.

TACOMA. Wash, Jan. 12. (Special)
Kelativej to the reaaona for

drawal of bla resignation, ail Judge
lon worth would aay waa the follow-
ing, which he wrote oat:

"All I can say Is that there has been
soma correspondence between tha Atto-

rney-General and myself on the sub-
ject of a reconsideration of my resig-
nation."

When asked whether the fact that
President Taft had personally In-

formed tha Washington Congressman
that reconsideration would put a now
phase on the matter. Judge Ion worth
would only say:

"None, so far aa I ran see."

LA FOLLETTE FOR RECALL
rntnlstied From Ftret Page.)

ence different from any I have ad-

dressed before. I am admonished that
for tha moat part thla audience "

The speaker was Interrupted by a
voice:

This audience means business."
"I. too. mean business," the Senator

said. That's why I am regarded aa
a dangeroua man. I believe that, con-
trary to tome rumors I have heard, the
men and women of New Tork do care
for this republic; are Interested in Its
welfare."

"Our fathers provided that each state
should send two representatives to
Consreea their Senators) not to repre-
sent the steed trust, or the money trust.
r Standard Oil. but all th people of

ti state.
-- I would not fear corruption If It

fought boldly and in the open. I fear
It because it Debts under cover and
behind locked doors."

Great applause Interrupted tha
sneaker her and be said: "Why. you
New Yorkers are no different from as
"Wisconsin folk."

When Mr. La Follette mentioned the
recall as a, "proe-reasi- v doctrine) a
voic from the gallery shouted:

"Would you recall a Judge?"
" Recall ef Jadlclary Favored.

"I paused to have that question
enked." said tha Senator. "Ton would
not have asked that question If you
knew me. You would know that I
would sneak of It before I left the
stage. Hence I came to New York to
night prepared to say that I favor th
recall of tha Judiciary.

Applause greeted this utterance.
"Now. I am going to disappoint yon.'

said the Senator. "I favor th recall of
the Judiciary, but with restrictions
and reservations with which I would
not surround the recall of legislators
dp executives.

"I do not defy the bench. I do not
ftel that its Inspiration always Is dl
vine. Wben the court forgets Ha func-
tion Is to construe th law aa It la
written by th Legislature and usurps
the functions of the Legislature by
writing words Into that law. I beltere
there. Is Justification on that scor
alone for the recall of th Judiciary,

.press Crt Attacked.
"I will not try to veil my meaning.

I mMn the Supreme Court of these
Vnited States. When members of that

wrote Into the Sherman antl
trust law th very words which Con
gress bad refused to write Into that
law. they went ouisiae ineir luncuou.

tiomoon called out: -- Where do you
stand on th female suffrage que

Ion
-- I believe In democracy," shouted

the Senator. "1 believe that tha women
of a community have the same rt-n- t to
Tumi political Judgment on tn ques

tlons which affect their homes, their
lives, th society In whlcn tney move
and the conditions under which tbey
11 v as I have. Why. equal auffrage
has passed the stage of argument. We
could not stop It if we wanted to. and
1 tell yon you will be ashamed of your-
selves In a few years if you do try to
stop it now.

senator Ls Follette has not com
mented thus- - far on the candidacy of
Kenmtor Cummins, of Iowa. Mother
Progressive,
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RAILWAY SPANS SEA

Road Linking Mainland and
Key West Opens.

ENGINEERING FEAT HARD

For Mile lulls Are Supported by

Stl or Masonry Warship at
Ceremony Line One of

Costliest Ever Built.

itttt WEST. Fla-- Jan. 22. The rail
road which "step acrosa seas" waa
opened today when a passenger train
steamed from Knights Key. on the
Florida mainland, to Key weal.

awav. The road, which la a
branch of the Florida East Coast Rail- -
wav. is constructed across tha Una of
coral keys between Key West and tha
mainland. For great distances between
keys the rails are supported by
stretches of ateel and masonry.

Warships from Portugal and Cuba
and vessels of the American Atlantic
fleet ar here ror xne ceremonies. --

cr.f.r. f irir Oliver, who
represents President Taft, and mem-

bers of tha House Naval affairs com
mittee arrived today to tajta pan tn
the three daya' celebration.. v. - ftrmmnmt flemrea tfflOllf
those here Is Henry Flagler, of New
Tork. president or tne rauroao. 10
whom is given credit for completion
of the engineering icau

When tha crosa-ov- er apaa at Knights
f . .Imj veeterriav afternoon
and th great concrete trestl into Key
West nnaJiy waa tesieo, mruuuiiwu lnereadlneaa for the celebration of
th openineT of th over-se- a extension
railway.

fk. e ihmnrh train from Nv
Tork for Key West passed through
Jacksonville yeiseraay nurmus wnu
large passenger list, ana irruwi m
Key West this morning, followed by
the Congressional special and excur
sion trains.

Th over-se- a road la one of the cost-

liest railways ever constructed. It
stepa from key to key, far out Into
th Gulf, at aome points oeins; oui i
eight of land. Between tha keya ar
long atretches of concrete viaducts,
steel and drawbrtdgea.

Work on the extension waa begun
from Homestead In 104. The first
train on this lap waa run January zz.
108. Four more years of strenuous
labor, mad more difficult and delayed
v. w f were reoulred to
complete the road to Key West, a dis-
tance of only t miles from Knight
Key.

EYES TERRORIZE PATIENT
(Continued From rirst Pae )

said Claire waa anxioua to see Margaret
Conway, the Australian nurse, and bad
telegraphed for her.

Th defense Introduced a letter to
Miss Conwsy written by Clair May J.
which aald that tha alatera were Im-

proving and were happy at Olalla.
Mlas Williamson said aba had not aeen
the letter, before, aa Mrs. Haxsard
would not' let her see any letters or
talk to Claire about tha letters that
Clair bad written. The letter to Miss
Conway containsd the following sen-

tence:
Letters ta Cheerfnl realm.

It may take months to get her
(Dorotheas) brain right, which, you
know. ha been ao weak for years."

A letter addressed to Watson Webb,
a friend of Mrs. Haxxard's. and written
k flairs, waa also Introduced by the
defenae to ahow that the sisters were
happy at Olalla and Improving. Thla
letter, dated at Olalla April so. aald:

--r am imDi-ovln- g rapidly, and It
would be hard not to do ao amongst
such wonderful love and care as on Is
surrounded by here: It fills my whole
Heir. with health. My sister baa 1m

proved also, but today her head has
h-- .- ...it a ruin. However. I am deep
ly thankful on her account, too. as
Dr. Haxsard aaya thla fast will quite
clear her mind.

W ar both fascinated with thla
really beautiful country and air. and
lonv forward to our cabins later on.
Th. weather here Is perfect so we are
out for houra. No words can express
Dr. and Mr. Haxsard a kindness ana
thous-htxtilne- la avarr detail. Jt cer
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talnly la a great privilege to know
them."

Mr. Tlaasard Declared Evasive.
Miss Wllllajnson said tha,t Mr. Ha-sa- rd

first mentioned tha subject of
drawing tha money from the Victoria,
bank and that It was at his suggestion
that aha mad out th power of attor-
ney to him. She aald tha.t wben Mr.
Haxsard returned from British Colum-

bia and she tried to question him about
his transaction there he evaded her.

Miss Williamson aald that some time
after they were taken to OlaJla. ahe
was given a variety of vegetables,
chicken broth and aome toast, but bar
stcmacb waa ao weak that tha food
mad her worse and aha had. to go
back to th vegetable broth.

Miss Williamson said, that when ah
waa taken from OlaJla to Tacoma In
July ah weighed (1 pounds, fully
dressed. Her normal weight waa 101
pounds. She said that In May aha could
net have weighed more than 48 pounds,
but that when Margaret Conway cam
from Australia ah waa given more
nourishment and bar condition Im-

proved.

Callfrala Letters 8b
Th defenae introduced 11 letters that

passed between Claire Wllllajnson and
Mrs. Haxzard while the Williamson sis.
ters were passing the Winter of 110-1- 1

at Rlveralde, CsX This correspond-
ence concerned th arrangetnenta for
th sisters to take treatment under
Mrs. Haxzard. While the sisters were
In CaJifornla they took mud hatha and
tried other "nature cures."

In explaining tha glowing letters tell
ing of returning health, written by
Claire while they were at Olalla. Miss
Williamson said ah knew her alster
was so weak that ahe did things under
Mrs. Hazzard'a direction she would not
have don herself. She aald that after
they became weakened they were una
ble to resist Aire. Haxsard.

Asked by the defense why she did not
tell ber uncle, John Herbert, of Port-
land, Or, where they were going when
they passed through there on their way
to Seattle to take treatments from Mrs.
Haxxaxd. Miss Williamson aald they
knew Mr. Herbert did not approve of
auch fads and didn't want to arouse
bis opposition.

Witness said that while they wer
taking the treatment in Seattle their
nurse feared they would die, and called
In a physician, but be did not prescribe
for them.

Last Message Posale.
After Claire's death Dorothea asked

Mrs. Haxzard If Clair had left any
message for her. Mrs. Hoxxard reply
ing In the affirmative, Dorothea asked
ber to write the message, and Mrs.
Haxzard nervously indited the follow-I- n:

"My last wish: My things go to my
cabin for life, and an exact Hat shall
be taken and kept by Dr. Haxzard. My
clothea shall go to Dr. Haxzard to be
don with aa she wishes. A Jewel shall
be given to Nellie (meaning Miss Sher-
man, a nurse) for ber great kindness
to me. one to Miss Robblnson (a nurse)
and my diamonds shall go to Dr. Hax
sard. The diamond that Claire gave
to me, at my death shall go to Dorie If
ahe la alive. If not. to May Geraldlna
Sou per."

It waa riot explained who th So jper
woman waa.

The puzzling sentence In "my last
wishes" In which Mrs. Haxxard wrote:
"The diamond that Claire gave to me
at death shall go to Dorie if ahe la
alive." Is believed to have been writ-
ten In error. It la construed to mean
that a diamond given by Claire to&rrs.
Haxxard abould revert to Dorothea
wben Clair died, but In ber nervous-
ness Mrs. Haxxard wrote th sentence
In the first person Instead of th third.
Th sentence regarding the cabin re-

fers to one being built --for Clair and
Is taken to mean that Claire's per-
sonal effects wer to be uaed In fur-
nishing thla cabin for tha benefit of
other patient of Mrs. Haxsard.

The will be con-
tinued tomorrow.

ADVERTISING A
I borrow thla from VERTISE

Will Freeman. Of the proceeded to
New Tork Mall: - "HIS COPY

--MR. JOHN J. 6M1TH REGULARLY,
aboutconduota a meat and acrosa two

provision market In the left of
Troy. N. Y and be has running; a t
INCREASED HIS BUSI-
NESS

SMITH'S
S00 PER CENT Ins; some

THROUGH ADVERTIS-
ING

LITTLE
IN THE TROT frb. v..

NEWSPAPERS. CAUTIONS
Some people would keep his

av "WHY A D V E and sa.nl tary,
A MARKET? That "Tha

Is something that has to a.
be supported anyway, Mist, of the
beoauae people must w a"n t a to
eat.' neighbors

"Mr. Smith thought dlf--
ferentiv. tie oeiievea inai
THE WAY TO MAKE
HIS MARKET PLACE
KNOWN WAS TO AD

advertising-

FRANK RYDER Phono

To Vacate and Close Out
Our Entire Stock of Ready-to-Wea-r

and Novelties

Every article in the house must be sold by Saturday. It is an opportunity you

shouldn't miss. Be on hand early and get your share of the merchandise at
almost your price. The stock includes Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Pet-

ticoats, Millinery, Plumes, Foliage, Gloves, Belts, Bags, Neckwear, Jewelry, Nov-

elties, Infants' Wear, Underwear, Undermuslins, Children's Wear and Hosiery.

Salem Council Votes to Put Up

Saloon Licenses.

VETO'S DEATH IS CHEERED

Crowd In Council Chambers Shows

Approral When Ordinance Turned

Down by Iachmnnd Is

Faeced Without Dissent.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 2J. (Special.) In
th midst of a pandemonium never be-

fore heard in a Council chamber here,
tha City tonight, without a dis-

senting vote aad with all members
present, overruled the veto of Mayor
Lachmund on the recent ordinance to
raise saloon licenses from 600 to S00

a year.
Following the reading of the veto

message there waa a rush among the
14 Councilman to reach the floor and
many talks were made.

Councilman Lafky declared that be
had been "Invited to lea town and
name hla price."

Lachmund a veto was based on the
ground that he wished to see other
businesses which had pol ce relat-
ion taxed, instead of placing
burden on the saloons.

As the vote was taken a alienee fell
over the Council-roo- Man after man
voted against the Mayor and bis eto.
As th final vote waa cast that di-

rection, the crowda which filled the
Council chamber and etretched far out
Into the lobby began to abrlek, clap and
W In" his message vetoing the ordinance,
Mayor Lacbmuna "i""- -

--I return herewith ordinance No. 1048

veto. I am a firm believerwith my
. . . - h rh licenseatricc reguianv -- 7ii a aolutlon of the liquor

and I wish It distinctly - -
. a m tha ofveto is nutS. license being exces.lv. becau.e it

is not. out mere r
In our city that require police regula- -

. . .u- - ...unt time are ex- -
t ion, wmcn .1 m v '
emnt from taxation in the form of a, . .... ,,. 1 hardly

IT. and he DAY. COMMON - SENSE
TALK TO THE HOUSE-
KEEPERS OF TROY.
Mr. Smith quotes prices.
but he does not say ine
food stuffs he sells are
WORTH MORE than he
asks for them. The re-
sult ia he la d o 1 n ar a
splendid business.

-- A great many people
.tYiii.ltUi all Aver

the United State whohe takes to think that tneir special
line of business cannot
be benefited by adver-
tising would do well to
follow Mr. Smith's exthings he ample. They wouia una
It PROFITABLE to do
so.'

I shall be glad to talk
to some er

about Increasing his
business through adver-
tising.

Main 1138 SOI YEON BLXC

do so.
RUNS

and aver-
ages ten Inches

columns. On
the ad ia a

o r y, headed
GOSMir.

INTERESTING
DETAIL about

the PRE.

store cieanij
etc

balance of th.i,AtH to a

sen 10 n 1

and the price;
at which he can afford
to sell them.

"There are no frills
sbout the
It is PLAIN, EVERY

A.

own

Council

ILVEIRFIELD
FOURTH AND M6RRISON

TRANSCONTINENTAL ADVERTISING COMPANY

MAYOR LOSES FIGHT

MEAT MARKET

saloons full of holes simply Because
they make a good target and are vul-
nerable, and at the aame time allow
others to escape.

"Whenever the Council determines
to enact an ordinance to embrace such
occupations that come within the scene
of police reguiauona ana men

i .1. .nnf h a lnrrBHlnar saloon
licenses, I shall unhesitatingly affix my
signature thereto, assuming, m

tieh ordinances are based on sound
logic and equity."

EXPLOSIVE CACHE FOUND

Inspectors Hunting Safe-Blowi- ng

Evidence Uncover Nitroglycerine.

. r .in 1 X'm L'n Tan 9 ? Kee1r 1 n sr
DA.I f ivfl.iv-iovw-!

evidence against a trio of alleged safe
blowers arrested at Sacramento last
week, postofflce Inspectors visited the
house 01 iurs. i- uuu j.louna in ine uciuc "
nitroglycerine and 1000 cartridges of
many callDers, ana rquuuij
caps and rope.

The men unaer arrest, ' "
n- -i - Uorrlann unit Kll WllSOn.I I n:c, icwin. ' -

alias James Williams, alias James
Mitchell. Williams is said to have been
a frequent visitor at Mrs. uuuy. . i . irk. man .pa ncrtlMdDPI Ore DIB arrcnw no ' -
of having robbed postofflce safes In
Oregon. .

Confessed Forger Sentenced.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. James

W. HUL who is accused of having
passed worthless checks in Seattle.
Portland and San Francisco, was to-

day sentenced to two yeara In San
Quentin prison by Judge Frank
Dunne. Hill was taken into custody
In Oakland and for more than a week
he baffled the officers by feigning
loss of memory. He eventually con-

fessed.

JXale Appointed Administrator.
ALBANY. Or.. Jan. 22. (Special.)

W. C. Hale, of Grants Pass, was to-

day appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Milton Hale, one of Linn Coun-ty'- a

best-kno- pioneers, who died at
his home In this city December 14. The

BEST DENTAL WORK

set that xrr up
FLATES WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTION.

Th Very Beat aad Latest to Modem Den-

tistry. No More Falling Plates. No Sneezing
plates Dom. Ne More Coughing or Laughing

Them Down.
Our bridge
work has been
brought t o

of per- -
11 V aw l lection. The

teeth on this
brldse are In-
terchangeable

C Will WltD- -
out removing
from themouth.

Good Robber Plates, each
The Best Red Bobber Plates, each.. 7.8

Gold or Porcelain Crewa.... B.00

Bridge Teeth, each SO
Gold er Enamel Fillings. cb-- 1,0

Silver Fillings, each ........"
Wise Dental Co.

Office Hoars:
A. M. to P. M. Bandars. to 1.

Phone. Main X9. A 029.
Balling Bldg.. d aad Washington.

value of the property of tha deceased,
as estimated in the petition for ap-

pointment of the administrator, is $52,-80- 0.

Mr. Hale acquired his fortune
many years ago in a day when men of
wealth were far lesa common than now,
and for many years was rated as one
of the county's wealthiest men. The
heirs of the estate areSusanna Hale,
widow of the deceased, and W. C. Hale,
Sylonia Burkhart. U. G. Hale and Laura
Burkhart, children.

HOP RATE IS SUSPENDED

Advance of Ten Per Cent Will Be

Held Tp tTntll May.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. In a de-

cision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission today, advances of about
10 per cent in tne Transcontinental
freight rates on baled hops from

ANNUA-L-

is to the
to you exacuy aa 11.

eft the

The and
the and
it 1 l 1 in.

North Pacific Coast terminals to
seaboard effective

January 24, were suspended until May
23. All of the and in-

termediate railways are defendants.

19 Bomb Hurlers
SALONTKI, Turkey, Jan. 22. A

which is sitting with
closed doors at Istib, about 90 miles
north of here, has condemned to death
eight two Jews, three
gypsies and six turks in connection
with the bomb outrage which was per-
petrated early In December in the vil-

lage mosque, causing the death of 12
persons.

Two Postmaster
OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Jan. 22. The President today
nominated J. Hugh Sherfey as post

- master at coiiax ana urani . Aiigie
as postmaster at Phelton, Wash

FOR THE
ANNUAL

Are Exchangeable at the
Box Office at lO o'Clock Tuesday

Performance :

THURSDAY JANUARY 25

The object of
this stamp

insuie whiskey
retting

distillery,100pure.
Little Green Stamp
BLUE GOLD

ssnhif

destinations,

transcontinental

Condemned.

court-martia- l,

Bulgarians,

Nominated.

Exchange Day
TICKETS
FIRST

FOLLIES
Heilig

HEILIG THEATER

sure you a purity and quality that have
been a by-wo- rd since 1857. They are
the identifying marks of the genuine

Food oTd

Bottled! n Bond
ft. .ur. ta bav a bottle of th genuine in the boute.

II Ul.sH,

EOTHCHILD BROS, Distributers, Portland, Oregon.
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